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HEARING ON THE

QUiNTON CASE IN

QIIDDCfSZ PHSIDT
0 U 1 R L lU L U'J L'Pi i

State Supreme Court Vvill Hear Case
luesc&y XxCTion 10 ifisrr.is

Appeal Also Filed. ;

!

From Thursday's Daily
The statp supreme court will open

its fall session on September loth
and the first day v.iil b? taken up
with th ir.emcrial services for the
late Justice C. H. Aldrich and the
first ense to b heard will bo the ap-

peal in the c:;so of the State of N'o-l.rn- -.i

vs. C I"). Ouinton. in which
the defendant is appealing from the j

verdict and judgment of the district
court of Cass county and asking that
the case be decided in favor of the
defendant.

This is tho case arising out of the
grand jury indictment in Novombcr, j

192". of Mr. Quir.ron. then the sher-- f
iff of Cr.s countv. on fiu-h-t counts
chargir.sr him with malfeasance in j

ofTice and on which he was tried in
January in the district court here i

and convicted by the jury cf ma!- -'

i, J,lu ,v 1
."rV V !

men i a i! (i jCT.iitte:l on two of t!ie ;

'her usual work over the city, she re- -
of the prohibitum lav in protecting, (,v1 a tHerrara annpnncin. tbe
lav. Moiaiors. ;sa(1 n.vs cf thp deatn rf j, ,r or)lv

The verdict of the jury wp.s fol-- ; cter, Mrs. Casper Reuther. The
lowed by the judgment of Julse A. de2tIl'0f Mrs. Rout her occurred while
C. ef Omaha, who presided in .Troup si,p on a v;?:t tv,P ho:r. of
the case, that th- - defendant be fined ; lier ir.arriC-- d daughter at Scdro Wol-?20- 0

and costs and also be removed ; lv vnshington. With Mrs. Reuther
from office. I

i n ceicnuam in nts appeal to me ,

supreme court, attack? the legality j

of the proceedings of the gr; nd.
Jury, the removal cf the county at- - i

torncy r.nd appointment of a special
prosecutor on tbe grounds of the un-
due activity of th? county attorney
against the grand jury, the declara--j
tien of a mistrial in the opening off
tne case in December ana tne errors
alleged to have been made by the.frol(1 yy..r,, the funeral services will
court in the instructions to the Jury.

The reply kas been filed by the at-
torney general's efiee through As
sistant Attorney General Dort and
this has been supplemented by the
fUin?r of a mtfon Tusdav in the
court by County Attorney J. A. Cap-we- ll

and Mr. Pr-.r- t of a motion to
h?ve the rppeal dismissed and strick-
en from the record because of the
fact that th" defendant has not per-
fected in tbe proper manner his ap-
peal from the district to the supreme
court, in that no writ of error has
been issued by the ofT'Ce of th clerk
cf the supreme court within the six
months pre.cribad by law and in fact

request attorneys anddefendant

automatically prevents the
P"al being prrfect-- d under the !avs j

and rules the court.
This motion will be argued and j

lbe CUn 3t ItS eAtiS.l":,'Lto !

CELEBRATES BIETHDAY

From rs Dally
The iudith birthday anniversary
nine Mildred uiiora Murray wd3ilor; and

oijserveu cn n'.is-'.a- antriiouu ii
the home oT her parents, Mr. ailu ;
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ENJOY FICNIC

The class of boys and the
I.e.;;l M:iis girls of

a very
ball

avenue and
which v;s by a large party
of yoTiis and their

The was spent in games,
th" boys trying out their hands at

and girls
games and at hour a

wienie roast was served with
side dishes of cold watermelon.
The girls lost in of the
church contests and were the

to boys.

SON

This morning a fine son and
arrived at heme Mr. and
Mrs. Xelson on High school
hill and little in time
to join in the day

and example
who a sailor in

late unpleasantness. The
and little are doing
and is very

over to
circle.
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ed Society

GERMANY.

! Frnm Daily
This morn ins two young

lrf.s. and
here from to make

th?ir home at
fsm. they being ri dated to the Stan- -

J dcr The beys have had a
. Ions their of
' Hamburg, and were very
, mU(hspk.u,e(! when they off
; th ea.-i- y Burlington train here at
the completion of the last lap of
their journey. One of the boys.

able to speak some
and both lads were very

much at home in the new world and
in the journey half way across
continent had a great deal
of

hies, LENA BRGF.GE

GETS SAD NEWS
OF SISTER'S DEATH

Message Received Last Evening An- -

jouncing the Death o: Her
in Washington.

m Saturday.s nail
"When Mrs. Lena

heme late yesterdny afternoon from

at tbe time her death he r
:im of her sons ?.nd

daughters. Mrs. C.
! prf,(i of Dead wood. Pouth Da- -

i:o;:a nf,r c.st daughter being un- -
r.b'e to go to the bedside
owing to serious illness
er.'y daughter.

Tbe bodv of Mrs. trk
cn to Deadv.ood. where she has made, v0,,,(1 fnr n number of r.n.l

be held upon the of the fu
neral

Mrs. will be remembered
in Plattsmonth as she lived here a

of vears ago, but to
Deadwoou twent years ago
wliere the has since made
their home. Phe was sixty-eig- ht

years of ag at the time of her death.
There are left to mourn

ef the husband,
Mrs. Lena of Sedro
Washington, a at whose
home th away; Mrs.
C. Mrs. Mamie Deuchene
I'r-- d and Theodore Reuther. the

all of whom re- -

unable to attend,,. fm-r- al service"' owing to the
weakened condition",of her heart,,

"

J

FOE BUSINESS

Fram Tl,ur?3f: vs Dailv
The Citrar

v.l.ieh has been ready the
at the new eigar

lower Main street is now open

brands this new the
Cf neTal Pr.arton I'nivhr rnn,l r.n.i

former well known Platts-mout- h
young man. arrived here from

and South Rend.
where he has been at the Studobckc.r
automobile a
with heads of the sales depart-
ments and inspecting the factories.
Mr. is a of firm
of Glenn E. cf Long
California, and has one of
auto agencies on west coast.
Mr. will visit here at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Will
for a few days and will then
on to the coast.

FEW GOING
The big convention of the

American at St. Paul next
week isn't drawing very heavily
from this the fact
that Paul is little away
than Kansas City, where con-
vention was three years ago
and more than a score of
local men. St. Paul has
arranged a lot good entertainment
fcr the but it is if
as great a and as large a
crowd will ever again be assembled
at: a convention as the one in
Kansas City, by all the al-
lied army generals and other big men
of and international fame.

men from over
the nation were there for
the event.

GASOLINE COSIES
The price of gasoline has taken

downward shoot and
at local the price was

at a slight reduction
from prevailing price and which
vrill cheer the heart of the
and truck
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!USY DAY IN THE

DISTRICT COURT

THIS MORNINS

Jnion Robbers Receive Eefoniatory
S5ntence. Young Lad Eeveives

Trip To Reform School.

From Thursday's Daily
This morning was a busy time in

the district court, when- - Judge James
T Regley took up a number of mut-
ters of importance that was pending
before him and covered several crim-
inal ca.-es-

Ray Matthews, Fred McCoy and
Jack Knight, the three men arrest-e- n

at Council Rluffs charged with
the robbery of the Keedy drug store
at Union and who were bound over
to the district court the first of the
week by County Judge Allen J. Bee-so- n,

were present in court and to the
charge prefered against them the
three young men entered a plea of
guilty. Judge Regley in view of the
youth of the three men and their
first offence sentenced them to the
state reformatory for first offenders
and they will be taken there by Sher-
iff Stewart as soon as it is possible
to secure admission. Under the law
the sentence is indeterminate up to
ten years.

In the matter of Carl Schultz. min-
or, sharged with being incorrigable.
the court heard the facts in the case
presented by County Attorney Cap-wel- l,

in which the lad was charged
with having refused to attend school
and threatening his grandmother,
Mrs. Margaret Seagraves, and after
considering the case and the plea of
guilty, of the boy, ordered that he
be sent to the Kearney industrial
school on an indeterminate sentence.

In the case of Cora Jones vs Eli
Jones, an action for divorce, the
court on hearing the evidence of the
plaintiff in the case granted the
prayer of the petition of the plain-
tiff for a decree of absolute divorce.

PLATTSMOUTH

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

GET RECOGNITION

Penmanship and Art Work of the
City Schools Eeceive Kany

First Prizes at Fair.

From Friday's D:i!ly
The Plattsmouth city scnools at

the state fair at Lincoln the past
v. ..1c made a rcrord of which they
may well feel proud and which shows
that tbe penmanship and art depart-
ment of the loeal schools rank among
the best in the state for the high
standard of their work.

The Plattsmouth high school and
tli.- sixth irrade each received a first
on their penmanship and the seventh
grade a second on their peamansnip,
while on the art work the fifth
grade received a second and the third
grade on their art work a hrst prize.

The exhibits will be shown in the
windows of the C. E. Wescott's Sons
Store and where they can be view
ed by the public as tne excellent
work of the voitnz people of this city.
The work reflects the greatest of
credit cn Miss Marie Kaufmann, the
supervisor of penmanship and art
and. the teachers in the various
grades who have labored so well
with the young folks in securing
uch splendid results.

COAL C0MEUSTI0N FIEE

From Thursday's Dully
This morning a few minutes be-

fore 7 o'clock the fire department
was callad out on an alarm from
lower Main street and when arriv-
ing at the Burlington station found
that one of the coal sheds of the
Chddt Lumber & Coal company, lo-

cated on Riehey street, nearby, wa3
pouring out dense clouds of smoke
and the coal stored in the sheds was
apparently on fire.

The members of the department
soon had a stream of water pouring
on the coal and the portion of the
pile of coal where the fire was smoul-
dering was raked out and the blaze
extinguished without any serious
loss. The fire was evidently due to
combustion and the damage caused
will not amount to a great deal.

NOW LOCATED HEEE
From Thursday's Dally

Dr. John A. Griffin has now com-
pleted the arrangements of his den-
tal office in the Soennichsen building
and is busily engaged in the prac-
tice of his profession and with his
bride has become a part of the citi-
zenship here.

Dr. Griffin has a very attractive
suite of offices in the new Soennich-
sen building and is equipped with
the latest and most up-to-da- te faci-
lities for the dental work and with
his methods should insure him a
pleasing patronage from the residents
of the community here. Personally
of a very genial nature, Dr. Griffin
has made a great many friends in
the short time that he has been here.
ARE TOU out ot a JodT
jb help find' you one.

Tnen let

PLACING MAIL BOXES

From Thursday's Daii.v
Postmaster J. W. Holmes is busy

arranging for the placing of the
seven boxes for receiving mail over

'the city so as to assist in making
jthe service a little more convenient
J for the patrons and permitting the
mailing ot letters and papers with-
out the necessity of going to the
post office as at present.

The carriers will make their col-
lections each week day while on
their rounds of distribution and on
Sunday there will be no delivery or

' collection of mail in the city. The
! boxes are placed at :;evoral conveni
ent points in the business and resi-
dence district, where they will serve
the best interests of the patrom of
the mail routes. The baxes will be
in service- in the next few clays.

VERY BEAUTIFUL
j

WEDDIKG OCCURS I

i

TliiS MORNING!!

Jliss Llarearet "ora Smith and Mr.
Jatres Kami?. Harried at St.

John's Catholic Church.

From Thursday's Daily:
This mcrniiig at o o'clock at the

St. John Catholic church occurred
the marriage of Mirs Margaret Zora
Smith of tin's city nud Mr. James
Ilann i of On'ul a, the ceremony be-

ing witnessed by only the immediate
relative? of tbe co u t t'i ting parties.

The impressive wedding service
an-- ! nuptial m::s. of the church was
celebrated by the Rev. Michavl A.
Shine and united :n the bonds of
wedlock ihrre two well known and
popular young people.

At the altr the bridal couple was
attended by E. II. Sehulhof and Miss
Caroline Schulhof. uncle r.nd aunt of
the bride.

The weddi-- T gown was a very
modish traveling gown of dark blu-v- .

ith tLo bocominc hat cf the same
shade and Miss Smith wore a very
beautiful ecrsagt oi" Mrs. Ward rose-
buds.

Following the rtarri?.ge service
the bridal party and the members of
the family were entertained at the
home of the bride's parents on North
Third street at a dainty three course
hivakfr'st. The appointments of the
br' ikfast were in keeping with the
pirit of the occasion and the large

wedding cake forming the center-
piece of the table while the bright-liU"- d

garden flowers aded a pleas-
ing touch to the scene.

Mr. end Mrs. Ilanna departed inl-
ine diaiely after the breakfast on
their honeymoon, leaving their des-
tination a secret, and on their re
turn will bo at home to their friends
in Omaha alter October 1.

The bride is one of the most
( harming ladies cf this city and her
many friends regret tlmt she is leav-
ing to make her home elsewhere, but
in their new home, Mr. and Mrs.
Hanna will carry the well wishes of
the large circle of friends and ac-
quaintances.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Baxter Smith and hus
resided here for her lifetime and is
a graduate of the city schools here
and a lady who is most highly es-

teemed by her large circle of friends.
The groom was for a short time a inresident here when lie was engaged

in the automobile business and is
nt the present time located in Oma-
ha where he has been quite success-
ful in his work.

HOLDS THE OPEN-

ING MEETING OF

THE FALL SEASON

St. Mary's Guild Meets at the Home
of Mrs. Frank H. Dunbar and

Large Number Attend.

From Thursday's Dnliy
The St. Mary's Guild of the St.

Luke's church of this city held their
opening meeting of the year on last
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
their president, Mrs. Frank II. Dun-
bar, and which proved a most pleas-
ant beginning of the year's work
for the ladies.

The time was spent in the discus-
sion of the work that i3 being car-
ried out on the church building and
which will place it in the best of
shape for the future.

The ladies also enjoyed some time
in the plying of the busy needle at on
their sewing in preparation for the
Christmas shop and also in the many
interesting plans for the activities
of the coming season.

At a suitable hour dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostess that
added to the pleasures of the occa-
sion to all of the members present.

SHOOTING FCR A NEW RECORD

The record of nine holes in 29,
established by Jess Warga. a few
days ago at the local golf course,
came close to being smashed

by Andy Moore, the operator
golfist. who drove the pill around
the course in 30 and set a hot pace
for his fellow ciub members. Andy in
has his eye on the record and may
compel Jess to get out and defend
his title as record holder.

DISTINGUISHED
PARTY AT THE MA-

SONIC HG&iE TODAY

Members of the Building Committee,
Board cf Control and Land-

scape Engineers Here.

From Thursday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon there were

a number of the very distinguished
members of the Masonic order here
to look over the work at the new
Masonic Home orphanage that is
now in the proces.s of erection and
also to look over the grounds that
are to be treated to a scientific
course of landscape gardening.

In the party were Louis E. Smith,
assistant grand secretary of the Xe- -
braska A. F. & A. M., F. E. Patton,
inspector general of the Scottish Rite
Masons, Hon. John R. Webster,
hairmnn of the building eommiteee.

Wikcx. Louis Berkr,. John B.
T Tiflirr At TCi!n

Millard M. Robertson, of the board
of control. Joseph H. Frydenberg,
member ot the uuiming committee.
Prof. Evinger and Prof. Denman of
the landscape engineering depart- -
ment of the University of Nebraska
and Mr. Marshall of the Marshall
Nurseries of Arlington Nebraska.

The visitors were entertained at
luncheon at the Home, and also look-
ed over the progress of the new in-
firmary building which is now going
forward in fine shape and will soon
be assuming shape so that its beauty
can be fully appreciated, and as well
looked over the grounds where a
number of changes will be made to
give a greater beauty to the newer
portions of the grounds and where
many additions will be made in the
way of shrubbery and flowers to
make the grounds most attractive to
the eye.

"MADE IN FLATTS-MOUT- H

AND SOLD

THE WORLD OVER"

Gas Saving Device Manufactured at
Eertschy Factory in This City

a Winner.

The slogan, "Made in Plattsmouth,
Sold the World Over," is one that
mot fittingly speaks of the new gas-
oline saving and rower producing de-

vice for autos that has been plr.ced
cn the market by the Bertschy fac-
tory of this city and growing by
lerrs and bounds into popular favor.

This device has won many friends
by the manner in which it has cut
down the consumption of gasoline in
operating an auto or truck and in-

creasing the power of the car by its
excellent qualities in giving a much
better running condition.

The n-j- patented device gives to
the car the night driving conditions
makes the cars operate more effect-
ively in the day time and on the
amount of gas consumed with almost
twice the power that is to be found

the ordinary car not equipped
with the Bertschy automatic gas sav-
er and moisture producer.

The new device draws vapor from
the radiator and combines with the
gas from the crank case forms a lub-
ricant and power producer that gives
the car a great deal more power at
far less gas consumption. It cuts
down the pull on the needle valve
that supplies the gasoline and also
operates to take out the carbon that
may have formed in the cylinder
which causes trouble. A few trips
with the new device attached to the
engine will prove that it is a real
money saver in every way.

A groat many of the Plattsmouth
and Cass county people have had
their cars equipped with these de-
vices and are finding it a real bene-
fit to their cars and their pocket-book- s.

Orders are coming in from
all sections of the country.

THOMAS R00P HERE

From Thursday's Daily
Thomas Roop, the general super-

intendent of the lines west of the
Burlington, was here over night look-
ing over the local shops and the
work of the railroad in tnis city. Mr.
Roop arrived in his private car that
was stationed near the passenger
station and thi3 morning was taken

to Lincoln on No. 15. Mr. Roop
will join other officials of the com-
pany in their trip over the west to
inspect the lines of the Burlington.
Hale Helden, president, and E. P.
Bracken, vice president, are now on
their way west to look over the new
Wyoming lines.

MES. WM. BALLANCE POORLY

From Friday's Daily
The many friends of Mrs. William

Ballance will regret to learn that
she is quite ill at her home on east
Granite street and her condition is
such as to possibly make it neces-
sary to have her taken to the hos-
pital. Mrs. Ballance is well advanced

and her illness at this time
has caused a great deal of appre-
hension to the members of the fam-
ily and the friend3.

OLD EESIDENT VISIT HEEE

From Thursday's Daily
Martin L. Ruby, one of the old

time residents of Eight Mile Grove
precinct, of this county, but who
has in recent years made hi:-- home
in McCook, Nebraska, is here for a
visit with his son, Tom Ruby of
near Mynard, and his daughter, Mrs.

t

Dewey Reed of this city. Mr. Ruby
has been in very poor health for

i several years and two years ago he
was thought to be beyond help but
has rallied nicely and was .able to
drive his car down from McCook
and his splendid improvement in

I health is very pleasing to the; host
of friends over this portion of Cass
county.

MISSOURI PACIFIC

RAILROAD TO AP-

PEAL TO COURT

Claims State Has no Power to Sub-

ject Its Private Property to Pub-
lic Use for Benefit of Shippers.

Frein Thursday's Daily
The Missouri Pacific railroad

served notice Wednesday on the
state railway commission that it
will appeal to the supreme court
from the recent order of that body
ordering that it throw open its team
tracks in Omaha for the use of ship-
pers on its Omaha trackage whose
carlot stuff comes to Omaha over
other railroads. The company con-
tends that the commission has no
power to compel it to subject its
property to such use, and that it has
the exclusive right to direct to what
use it shall be put.

The tracks in controversy form a
part of the old Belt line railway pur-
chased by the Missouri Pacific. Men
in control of industries on the tracks
have insisted that the obligations of
the old Belt Line company to serve
all persons alike and to continue to
set cars where they desired them re-
gardless of what road hauled them
into Omaha.

The Missouri Pacific insists that
these tracks are not subject to pub-
lic use, any more than are the team
tracks of other railroads ia Omaha.
The advantage that lies to them in
this position is that this rule Insures I

to them the road haul and does not I

limit their participation merely to
the switching charge.

EUE0PE LOOKS WESTWARD

With thirty nations represented
in the late World's Power Congress
at London, it was freely admitted
that all eyes were turned toward the;
United States because of its pre-
eminent prestage in the way of elec-
tric development. This sounds trite,
but. it is significant in more ways
than one. In this country, the pub-
lic utilities are recognized as a very
essential element in social better-
ment; there are professional utility
courses offered in all the great uni-
versities; the utility industries are
looking to the future and are build-
ing on sound foundations. To a
marked degree electrical develop-
ment has been fostered by govern-
ments in many European countries.
The contrary is true in the United
States where private capital under
sane governmental regulation has
furnished inspiration for the best ef-
forts of the best minds of this virile
new nation.
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Bank Where

EATH OF MRS.

JOHN ALWIN OC-

CURS THURSDAY

Passed Suddenly Away Following an
Attack of Bronshitis and

Pneumonia.

Frern Friday's Daily
Last evening shortly before 11

o'clock, Mrs. John Alwin, who has
for the past week been suffering from

I a verv severe attack of bronchitis
as well as slight touches of Pneu-
monia, suddenl' passed away at the
family home on South 7th street.

The death of Mrs. Alwin was very
sudden as the members of the family
and the nurse in attendance at her
bedside had thought her much im-

proved and sinking into her rest for
the night, it was not nutil the last
breath that they realized that the
life was passing into the sleep of all
time and her eternal rest.

Mrs. Alwin has resided here for the
past two years, coming here from
Fairbury, Nebraska, with her family
and since that time has made her
home here. Mr. Alwin being in the
employe of the Burlington, in the
local shops. The deceased lady has
been very active in the work of the
Christian church and her death
brings deep sense of regret to her
friends and associates in the church
and as well from the community at
large a deep sympathy for the hus-
band and children bereft of their
loved one.

To survive the passing of Mrs.
Alwin there remains the husband
and three little daughters, Mary,
Mildred and M " -- ret.

Carrie Ford br"n in Wash-
ington county, Kans November 9,
18S5, and was married in March
1905 to John Alwin. The family
made their home, at Fairbury for a
number of years and came to Platts-
mouth two years ago. The deceased
lady was in early life united with the
Methodist church and later in life
became a member of the Christian
church and in which faith she con-

tinued to her death. In addition to
her immediate family she is survived
by the mother, Mrs. J. T. Pool oi
Chadron. Nebraska, one sister, Mrs.
Father Reaver of Charon. Nebraska.
and one brother. William Ford, re- -

1 - I "! .1

The funeral will be held at the
home at 2:30 Sunday and will be
conducted by Rev. W. R. Robb ot
the First Christian church.

PURCHASES STORE

Another of tho Plattsmouth young
men is soon to launch on the busi-
ness world as the owner of one of the
local business houses. Hilt Martin,
who has been engaged in commer-
cial work for several years as
salesman at the E. A. Wurl store
and later with the Fetzer Shoe Co..
has completed arrangements for the
purchase of the Cash and Carry
Store, on Fifth, formerly owned by
A. G. Bach and which has been un-
der the management of John A. Lib-ersha- ll.

Mr. Martin expects to take
over the new store on Monday, Sep-
tember 22nd. The new owner of the
Cash and Carry store is one of tho
popular young men of the city and
with his experience should make
decided success of the store, which,
has become one of the most up-to-da- te

in the city and which serves
large number of customers.
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Three Ways!

Put part in a Checking Account for
day-to-da- y expenditures;

Part in 6 or 12 months Certificates
of Deposit, where it will earn liberal in-

terest until actually used;

Part in a Savings Account as a re-

serve for the future.

At this bank you can
depend upon personal
interest and cordial
service as well as
safety.

The Firstnational rank
THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT O AA IS

PLATTSMOUTH TJT TiE3EA iiX
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Yon Feel at Home!


